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Osgar Accuses!
Adolf Unjustly

and at Once

Feels Sorry

for It.

Words by Schaefer
Music by Condo.
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FLYNN BEATEN DOWN
BY A BETTER MAN

(By I'nitoil Press i,.-ji-.-iI Wire.)
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Doc. 11.

—"Flynn Is the ganiest man that
erer stepped into a ring in Los
Angeles," is tho unanimous ver-
dict today of the 11.f.00 fans who
saw Luther McCarty rip and maul
Jim Flynn around tho Vernon
arena ring for sixteen rounds,
bruising Flynn's face until it had
almost lost all semblance to a
human countenance.

Flynn managed to stay through
fifteen rounds with the Nebraska
giant, but after he had been to
the floor three times in the six-
teenth, Referee Kyton heeded the
demands of the howling crowd
and stopped the slaughter. Both
Flynn's eyes were closed, his
rlgh tear was pounded to a grisly
pulp, his nose broken and his lips
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LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine removes thn
cau#*. Then* la only on« "Uromo Quinine."
Loo'- for nlgnature of K. W. <;l'.O\ li. 22c.

HEAVYWEIGHT BOXING
Denver l.'il Martin

v*.

Battling Brandt
10 Rounds.

QUOB rink
Monday Night, Dee. Kith

Auspices Business Men's Ath-
letic Club

Admission $1.00, $1.50, $2.
Membership tickets can be

bad at Donnelly Hotel Cigar
Store, Alfred's Cigar Store, Pa-
cific, near 13th; Pflster Pool
Room, Olympic Club.

DR. BOYER
Chiropodist

Corns Removed

7th and Pac. Tel. Main 5970

your set of books for the
new year should be or-
dered earlyaside from
a larger selection of
rcady-mades, we manu-
facture any special form
required—either bound
or loose-leaf.

PIONEER
Bindery & Ptg. Co.
947 C st. 946 Com. St.

Main 436.

Tin Work
and Roof
Repairing

We do all kinds of sheet
metal work, make metal win-
dows and awnings, etc. We al-
so repair tar and gravel roofs.
When in need of anything in
this line, call

A. GEHRI
j & CO. \u25a0>

| Main 403. 1113 Tacoma ay.
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driven to shreds between his
teeth.

But not once during the bloody
rounds did the veteran falter.
Boring in steadily, he was an easy
target for McCarty'g best blows,
a left jab had soon had Flynn's
fare mauled to a dripping muss.
McCarty also used a right cross to
good advantage.

Although Klynn was outclassed
from the first gong, he was first
in trouble in the eighth when a
short right sent him to the mat
for the rount. Twice more be-
fore the end of the round the
fireman went down, once rolling
over on the floor three times be-
fore rising to his knee, where he
crouched with blood pouring in
a stream from his mouth and
faoe, while the roferee tolled the
seconds. In this round, Ryton
refused to heed the demands of
the crowd to stop the mill, and
in the following round Flynn re-
cuperated enough to make some
show of defense.

McCarty was an fcgTMtt>U sur-
prise to the Los Angeles fans. He
showed far more speed than had
been credited to him, proved a
cool ring general and apparently
has mustered more points of the
game than usually are so quick-
ly learned by a young boxer.

Flynn had little to say regard-
ing his defeat. It was several
minutes after the fight before he
could recognize his friends. Later
ho remarked:

"Jim Corbett snld a mouthful
after his second fight with Jer-
fries—'he was too damned big.'
That goes for me here."

"I never know they made men
so game," was McCarty's com-
ment.

Promoter MrCurey's receipts
last niffht were about $ir,,oon.
Hundreds of persons were turn-
ed away after the arena was fill-
ed.

SUTERS LOSE LAP
(lly United Press Leased Wire.)

NKW YORK. Dec. 11. — A
series of sprints figured in tho
six-day International bicycle race
horo nt 7 a. ra. today, and the
Suter Brothers lost a lap. There
were several spills which resulted
in a cracked shoulder blade for
Maginns. Berthel, Moran. Walk-
er and Bedell were badly bruised.

The Lawrence-Maginn team
withdrew from the race on ac-
count of the accident.

At 9 o'clock the Sutor Brothers
had covered 1,169 miles and one
lap, while the other contestants
were ono lap ahead.

CARL MORRIS
WINS BOUT

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
CHATTANOOGA, Term., Dec.

11.—Carl Morris, the Oklahoma
giant, has a victory to his credit
here today, following hla defeat
of Bob Williams of New York
iv the third round of a scheduled
eight round bout.

VARSITY WANTS
LOU NORDYKE

Lou Nordyke, the well known
player of this league, was visited
here by representatives from the
University of Washington who
want to get him to coach the "U"
baseball team next spring.

ONE NIGHT, SATURDAY NKXT
Frederic Thompson presents

Miss I I -.11 ST. 1.1 <>V
In the great dramatic success,

"POLLY OP THE CIRCUS"
And a notable company of play-
ers. St. Leon family of bartback
riders &nd gymnasts.

A REAL CIRCUS ON THE
STAGE.

Same excellent production.
Prices, 25c to $1.50. Seat sale

Friday.

BRIGHT FISATURK tUXJU
PALMER'H 1912 CABARET

REVIKW
10 Singers and Dancers—lo

FIVE OTHER KIG ACTS

"Iron Man" Joe McGinnity is
today the new owner of the Ta-
coma baseball club, having yes-
terday declared to President' Kd
Watkins, holder of the club fran-
chise, his willingness to assume
complete charge. The deal will
formally be closed with the direc-
tors today.

McGinnity arrived in this city
yesterday afternoon and Immedi-
ately got down to business on
the deal. He was taken out to
the ball park where a hurried ex-
amination brought him to the
conclusion that he waa ready to
take over the team.

He expressed his determlna-

Miss Lawrence's seventh grade
boys of the Whitman school fin-
ished first In the official tests In
class athletics yesterday, punting
the football an average distance
of 74 feet. A Washington school
boy holds the individual record
for this grade, 120 feet.

Miss Burmer's seventh grade
girls at the Longfellow school

(Hy United Press Leased Wire.)
New Year's day will see a game

of Kugby between either the
team from Stanford university or
Berkeley and that of Vancouver,
B. C. Arrangements nre bing
made by the alumni of the Cali-
fornia universities to bring the
teams together here. A commit-
tee to look after the matter was
appointed at the meeting of the
alumni yesterday noon at tho Ta-

JOE M'GINNITY IS
NOW SOLE OWNER OF

THE TACOMA TIGERS
tion of Retting more games Tor
this city when the league direc-
tors meet December 21 to ar-
range their schedules. "The sched-
ule last year called for 116 games
for Seattle and 58 for Tacoma,"
he said. "That gives Seattle an
advantage of at least 5 per cent
in the race for the pennant. I
am going to insist that Tacoma
gets an even break with the rest
of the cities."

McGinnity will remain in Taco-
ma until after the meeting of
league directors. He will then
return east to bring back his ram-
ily, and intends to reside here
permanently.

WHITMAN BOYS AND THE
LONGFELLOW GIRLS WIN

averaged -4 2 feet 5 (Inches in
throwing tho basket-ball, thereby
winning the second trophy in the
fall contests for their school. The
best individual record made dur-
ing the contest was CO feet,
thrown by a McKinley girl.

Tests of the boys and girls of
the fifth and sixth grades will be
completed this week. \u25a0 ,

ALUMNI ARRANGING FOR
BIG RUGBY GAME

coma hotel. Rugby, which is
much faster than the ordinary
football, with no intermission be-
tween plays, should attract a rec-
ord breaking crowd to the stadi-
um where the game is to bo
played, If Justice DeWitt M. Ev-
ans, a Berkeley grad. Is not mis-
taken. Receipts, other than the
expenses of bringing the teams
here, will be turned over to the
High school.

NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—When
recess was called at the National
Baseball league meeting here to-
day, discussion turned to the
trading of players. It appears
certain that Joe Tinker of Chi-

M'GRAW WILL
MANAGE GIANTS

NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—John
J. McGraw will continue as mana-
ger of the Giants, according to
the announcement here today of
H. M. Hempstead, son-in-law of
the late John T. Brush, owner of
the club. Hempstead has been
elected president of the National
Exhibition company, the corpor-
ate title of the New York club.

RIVERS MATCHED
WITH BROCK

CLEVELAND, Dec. 11.—Matt
Hinkle, matchmaker for a Cleve-
land boxing club, today has met
Joe Rivers' demand for $3,000
for a 12-round. match here Jan.

9 with Phil Brock.

An Ounce of Honesty
Is Worth a Pound of Cleverness
There's a whole sermon in that sentence, but it is
far from our intention to preach.
Honesty in VALUE; honesty in this season's STYLE; honesty in wear-
ing quality; honesty in PRICE —those policies—firmly ingrained upon
the very heart of our business are the things we believe in and practice
daily. \ V-.; \u0084'; ',§ U.;^: :..\u25a0 ,• \u25a0 ; : ';.;;

We have never stooped to cleverness ;in devising "reasons" for
holding a reduced-price sale, and we never will. Honest clothing that
sells rapidly during the season, for which it was purchased, keeps our
stock turning so rapidly that we never have need for "cleverness" in
getting rid of it. >:^ '

For an all-around business suit that willi^J33\ and- g^ \u25a0\u25a0!
give REAL service—for a hand-tailored, all-wool m\ •jD 'm^
garment in THIS SEASON'S most correcjl^le— #%L 1 |^
for an actual $26 quality at a REAL SAVI not j^ B ~'M
merely an advertised saving—for hones firm All 1 A V
VALUE, get one of our suits or overcoats^..'. .... "™

This, with the PERSONAL ATTENTIONjLfiREAL SERVICE given
every customer, together with 9ECOND-FLfH> I rent, and SAVING you
the MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT, gives .voivWStruc Secret of our Success.

Our $15 Suits and Overcoats for Men Regular $25 Values
* -.."i - ' * \u25a0.'' " ' .' " it.**;^"**;^ - \u25a0,-."'

~~ '
'- \u25a0\u25a0""T" ~" -- \u25a0

'\u25a0\u25a0"^..\u25a03 i ~, "~~" ~~ ~~~.
Take the Elevator and Save $10 |

HERBST CLOTHES SHOP
ENTIRE : SECOND FLOOR REAR; NATIONALREALTYBLDG. I

SHORT SPORT NEWS
This Ritchie boy is said to be a home-loving chap. He has six

brothers and four sisters, and his father is too old to work. Ritchie
provides the money for the family, and intends to give all his broth-
ers' and sisters' college educations. That won't make the new cham-
pion unpopular.

With the racing game almost dead, horsemen are turning to
baseball. Edward \. Tipton and C. K. G. Billings, both well-known
moneyed horsemen, are negotiating for the purchase of the New
York National league club from the heirs of John T. Brush, who died
recently.

Joe .Teanette Is some scrapper, but he does not think a colored
man should hold the heavyweight title. In the words of the black
man, 'I' think a white champion is the only thing for boxing. As
soon as I earn enough money to educate my children, I will never
don another glove." That is more sense than 99 per cent of our
white boxers boast of.

Did Ad \Volgaßt wipe out all his debts when he stopped Owen
Moran? The wolves are at his feet men —Hear them bay! Hear
them bay!

TINKER TO MANAGE
CINCINNATI REDS

cago will manage the Cincinnati
Reds next season. It is expected
that Frank Chance, formerly of
the Chicago Cubs, will become a
free agent, and may manage the
New York Highlanders.

NEW CLUBS
JOIN FORCES

Believing that with two new
athletic clubs in the field tney
would both meet with difficulty
in scheduling preliminary bouts,
it was announced last night by
Joe Bonds that the Hillside and
Business Men's Athletic clubs
would merge The bouts will I>e
held at the Business Men's club
and it Is expected that a "go"
will be staged with Bonds and
Farmer as opponents sojpetime In
the near future.

BOUT CANCELLED
HOPPE SICK

(By United I»ress Leased Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 11. —The four-round bout scheduled

for Friday night between Willie
Hoppe and Frankie Smith is de-
clared off today, Hoppe becoming
ill while performing at a local
theater. Typhoid is feared.

MORAN MEETS
ABE PICARTE

(By Tlni*ed Press Leased Wire.)
OAKLAND, Cal.. Dec. 11. —With a promising program before

them fight fans await the battlte
between Tommy Moran and Abe
Pioarte tonight. Both boys are
in fine shape and a fast bout is
assured.

With 'both principals, Denver
Ed Martin and Battling Brant, In
the pink of shape for their little
ten round session next Monday
night before the Business Men's
Athletic club in Glide rink, every-
thing is in readiness for the oc-
casion with the excetion of the
third man In the ring.

A conference of boxers, man-
agers, officials and others inter-
ested in the sort willbe held Fri-
day night to discuss the matter of
the selection of a referee. Eddie
McGeegan stands a good show ror
the job and Tom Armstrong will
probably hold the watch.

That the news of the Tacoma's

TEN MILLION
IN TOWN

Shouting that his leg Is now In
the best of condition and that he
will be ready to play great base-
ball next season, Ten Million blew
into Tacoma yesterday. He is
line inspector for the long dis-
tance telephone company.

INDIANAPOLIS
GETS ELLIS

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
ST. -LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 11. —Rube Ellis, former member of the

Los Angeles Pacific Coast club,
and for the last four seasons with
the St. Louis Nationals, la the
property today of the Indianapo-
lis club.

The skin of a tramp arrested
in a French province was found
to be almost half an inch thick.
This man ought to make good
materiail for a manager of pug-Usta or a baseball umpire.

Battling Nelson no longer holds
tbe title of lightweight champion
pugilist of the world, but he is
still the, champion lightweight
talker of this world, and then
some.

MARTIN AND BRANDT IN
GOOD SHAPE FOR THEIR

BOUT NEXT MONDAY
activity In sports has spread is
indicated in the desire of Ed Ha-
gen, Seattle athletic cop, to be-
come a member of the new club.
Hagen is a first class man with
the mitts and will probably per-
form here in the near future.

Crooked banker In Chicago
continues to wail because crook-
ed gambler robbed him. Another '
case of the kettle calling the poor
pot a black bottom.

Our idea of nothing to watch la
a baseball star or a boxing cham-
pion trying to entertain the mul-
titude across the footlights.

A Host of Gifts
For Men and

Boys

Here are a number of things "givable" for a
small investment for any of the men or boys
you wish to remember.

At 50c At$1.00
Belts, Men's; Belts, Belts, Men's; Shirts,
Boys'; Blouses, Chil- Boys'; Canes, Uru-
dren's; Coin Purses, brellas, Gloves, Boys',
Cuff Links, Garters, Handkerchiefs, Jew-
Gloves, Boys'; Hand- elry, Silk Hosiery,
kerchiefs,

'
Jewelry, Nekwear, Pin and

Knitted Ties Neck- Links- Pajamas,Jvmttea lies, JNeck B
,

ghi M(jn
,

wear, Scarf Pins, feilk Suspenders, Under-
Hose, Studs, Sus- wear , Caps, Men's;
penders; Caps, Boys'. Folding Cups.

James H. Dege Co.
1110-12-14-16 Pacific ay.

The Good Clothes Store for Men and Boys.

KENTUCKYLIQUORCo.
Incorporated

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN WINES AND
LIQUORS

Sole Agents James E. Pepper & Co. and Louis
Hunter Rye

Family Orders Solicited and Promptly
Attended to.

102 4-6 810 So. 14th St. Telephone Main 113.
No Bar in Connection.


